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Ashes to l^hes, ciu t to dust, if we

don't elect a pl> ident. Congress must

Dear Father: Please send me anothercheck. N «ur rising sou.

rvur Son: No- in- doing. 1 have
alreauy set.

The war over last. Nov. whoeversays "w

Orator: Ti _rrentest thing n the
world is a y> oriia love.

C&iiunii'c; Vou re all wrong, it's
her vote.

Mays- Germany would join the
Leap-':i she could pay her dues.

Men r.evt r k' o\\ what they can do
until they try. \Y..mon never know
until they cry.

It's getting to he <> one-half of
the world doesn't care whether the
other half lives.

We are now rapping over whtilerwr shall scrap the battleships that
we used to scrap w ith.

All the mud thrown in this campaign.would if co looted, buiid a

good many adobe houses.

The paramount question with a

lot of vomer. is what to wear to the
polls. For one thing w » suggest a

smile.

With all these .demands made by
the producer and consumer it's about
time something was dour '"or the poor
middleman.

The reason so many parents cant
be found, at home is that they are
afraid their children will ask them
to help with the algebra l«ss< 1 s.

After all :) different kinds of
government the European^ and Asiaticshave tried out it is strange they
A....' o i >
uuii I 11 ^ i ritr W o. urniili l 'R'V.

Just as we were about to accept
the theory that there is .".thing new
since Homer v.e -oad of another rea
fon why we should use a c on kind
of tooth paste.

t lei patra: "And now 1 shall die
like a qcnen and go to my departed
Antony! What? No booti e whiskey
in the place? All right, bring on the
asp! it's a iowcf death, bur maybe
it will do."

That hermit in lizona who thieaienedto whip the postman for not
bringing him a! etter merely

our feeling that wt v.ouii like
to whip the postman for i ringing? us
*o many otters the first *--r days of
each month.

A -Chle in the U. S. bureau of
{Standards is so delicate ihat it will
Pegist-r the added weight of the ero>sngof a "t" on a piece of paper.
It makes a -ot of difference what we
write.

A late report says the Chinese continuefighting regardless of the rain
thus breaking" an old custom. What
China needs is a life long ruler duringwhose "reign" they wouldn't do
any scrapping.

UNITS or VALUE
Every store, bank or business institutionof any kind in Boone is a

unit of material value in the growth
of this community. Each legitimate
enterprise contributes its proportionateshare in the prosperity of Boone.
Jtiow strong these units will be depend
upon the patronage that is given
them locally.

It us our duty to support these
units of value to the fullest extent
wherever and whenevr possible. Ev-
ery dollar spent here at. home encouragesthe local business man to
increase his service and enables hirn
to carry a wider selection of merchandise.Thus we help ourselves
when we help the fellow townsman
engaged in business.
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,nation of imbicu~s.
GOOD START, BAD END.
WASHINGTON'S T
RELIGION IN SCHCr S.
TO BE RICH AND :l L

At Dayton a n: <.

ing machine w''< i. \ »

small airplane. hawk c.i

rieaup a fish. ir.tii ;i- 't
up the little a, * rclca- J
by the big Z went 'lying1off on its *. T: \s
interesting in ry wb h
has made no j .m to meet

» danirer of im ihroi?trh rho
air. t

Imagine a si: rrr.chine, ten
times as big. 1 coast of
Asia, or Eurc g beneath a

a n hii, . bombing a

uiachim It!. big ship
coming out <j y morn'ng
sky, releasing of swift a

mother ship am.subsequentlylar.':.- e nil
ground in Can*1 t

This nation w v : wi rid s

greatest fighting a :l: h I<
soon, or the 1. l'. :M j
will be known ' as qTHE NATION' « uS "

il
In the Mi<tHle ^ not only v

men bat animal r h for 11

murder when I'm y a b-i:r:*n ?
being and, if *g \ ere I
ruted. On a cert a »m a sow, '

With her litter of su pigs, had
killed and eaten a y« . child. The
slow mother and 'r.. r spring were 1
trod in court. Tin v was con- 1
Itmned to death, the little pigs wore
spired, or. the ground that "be- J
cause of their extreme youth theycuuld not be held i-esponsibie." a

I
.Some murderers have been l

hanged the United wtth t

intelligence -
.. thnt of

,n: NMiv>I' in.i;
What arc v> doing o veil Boomlandthe county at largjh to the out|side world. There an many me* hods

nf ndvnrt initio- s» nmri.imitv .iwl. .

| that others may know of the advan-j
> 5 homescckcrs, hut some of
! th.xt methods art expensive as welt
ja- -omctinies of doubtful results

One of the best ways to let -he, 11

\V"6r)<i khow is to .-etui the horm a ws

paper t,- your friends and acquain- !

taneos who live <-!sewhere. Resides
being a very inexpensive nv 'hod of
advertising. :t i. one of the .rest
ways of giving the stranger a (puck 1 *l

a:oi compn tensive glance regarding
the resource of our community. A
newspaper is a good index !" the m"

area of its local circulation. 1: it arc

found advertisements of local hasiliuUM-s.general news, editorials.! l'1

and cai news, what the schoi ,ro

dpi?'!.", the church notices and an-1 ,iU

not : unous, doing- of the lues,1
clubs. ami other civic organizations, j

s c

:i r mplote sur\. y of your nonic 'own.! l><"

If you have friend., relative- orj
acquaintances whom you believe
might be interested in making Roone l'"
their home send 'hem a copy of the
Watauga Democrat.

sit

THE WORLD'S PROGRESS G«
The news of .a day is an interest-1 bit

ing stud v. Anatole France, literary j vnembodiment of a nation passes to the
great m-yoxul; President Eme» :.ius ml

j Laurerto* Clark Soelye, first presi-j cu

dent of Smith roik-pre, is found dead no

ii bed. Professor V. L. Larkm. world soi

famous astronomer meets the great <U|

adventure after 77 years of useful is
life. As these noted men embark for! -e'

the sphere of mystery. Professor C. j'tW. Eliot. President Emeritus of Har- ajftjvard Univeisity. repudiates the the- j ai
ory of a heaven where mankind cam
he at rest.

! "'Such a place would be unthinka-
Me.** »ay Eliot, outlining his thought 1,
regarding- what he believes co be a |^
necessary new religion. Parentheti-; *

^caliy. we cannot see much need of aj
new religion, our belief being that

ev(the Christian religion will prove to
^be quite a success when it is tried.
wThepassing of these great beacon ^lights in the world's progress however.savefor a lirtie editorial eni gu,dorsement.is received by the public ^with little or no comment. Rather it jhas its vision fixed on the discover- ^ies of the moment. As one great mind ^

ceases to function another announces ,.dir
tno solution of a smuggling problem
by an X-ray machine which disclos-

^
es the contents of all baggage. Anotherexpert tells us he can now fix
his machine so that any observer may lie:
peep into any home through the wall, in

With its sense of the grotesque al- hei
ways on tap, the American says: "so th«
passes the bootlegger and with him sel
our petting parties and midnight fro- tui

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

*v i: d b> mea f*
justice. j

k- u «1% Wa- 1
he s -n, orv fP

il&delphia dentist tells how
« Wash giort had w «h J1r. T .vy Ucii' stru ^

>n ( ;:.*«! got loose. Th
>kv«) -..bout he- natural, when he

x«. then., us a sit of small ^

pails, \ : t out of solid iv-

»
... >n does not realize what

t <'"at:sts and oeuiis*-.
; r oth and good spec-nl; T the ancient Greeks, to
\: «* ceth and eyeglasses

r The marvel is that
> »>»vu nc UiUwnia

decision, the State
en'-ral forbids, in public

he Lord's Prayer, in
ol religion. There is no

.ha* th»* public school system
Leach the three R's and other

/:ve knowledge, leaving reiig:
a teaching to the discretion of !
a rents. <

It is wise to keep all religious
caching or favoritism out of pub-
5c .schools. On the other hand, it *
< unwise, and an outrageous inter- i
erence with the rights of parents

tell them that they cannot, r.t ,

heir own expense, send their ct, i
Iron to private or parochial sehc s *

vliere religion \e taugnt.provide
hat educational requirements are 1
net. rn

liV-»ung man. do you war.t to h- y
ar. ; useful? l ea :i p-ethi? : a

ih -;T eic< * r>:Ty and :< y Invert '2
bght st< rag;' battery. Llertric:*;.'. *

v*h h in itself weighs nothing, will
tot always be carried i.b«>ut store
n heavy metal, weighing as much
s the vehicle that the electricity
ropels.
Don't be discouraged by the fact

Dui you are not an electrical eng: |
u er or .1 scientist. Sometime s

mowing too much olmul a thing r.
ri -nts aeefr.g its possibilities
i.-ariy. lfThe man who invented the sow
ng machine couldn't sew. His *

vhole idea was putting the needle's V
feye" at the point of the noodle in- ^<t«ad of at tne other ond. An ex
>ert a<mmstress would ha4££ vid, hjTh»t'» nomionie."

A Filipino laborer, working in the k
iomakua sugar mill, la d»ad of bu- I
xinie plague in Hawaii.
Three ral/t infsatsd with the ;>i»Xoe have been caught. Mi
Hew soon will our exalted civil!- ^

lationt which giadiv spends thou- ^muds of millions kill other hu- T
n&n beings, spend the few neoes-
tarv millions to get rid of rats and
m ziiseaso spreading vermin?

111! THE MNWMAT. PROBLEMS
SOLVED hi

War like politics :nak«* strange hed
Rows. The United Stales put (I is
iiny out of commission ii: the great
niggle for world freedom, now she
id- if r -iering Germany to her
:u\' ill tile sun. il i.- hoped \vithjt>
aster.ed nil i ,M

Stmultanfto'usly with the floating
the groat German loan in this

Uihtry there started irom the oth>idethe* giant Zeppelin ZR- built
'he German yard- for the \>r.-riagovernment. The contract for

f building of ihe great monster of[
an* is look' ;i ai askance by Liu:

.a oi: ihc who considering ,,J

i- terms of oui peace negotiations,
ails the .stipulation thai the Zep-1
p works should be put oui of

,. | wmmiss.u ana Ut rman aucrall pro-1
ction be limited to craft suitable 1,1

ly for commercial use. Some folks. m
Older it" the Zeppelin 1 rip acios> ihej
can to our shores i- just a : st of!
ssibilitie-. '<
It may »e regarded as t-eri.dr. now
at tb imany will stage the greatest'
oku back" in the history of thej
/rid. Fho>v who are clone to the I atualion believe that five years will! ^1m
rman factory is intact, not one:
iiet has injured so much as a chickhouseas & result of the war and g.
rman land is fertile, unspoiled and
densely cultivated. Her only diftiityhas been one of finance and
\\ thai is largely removed. While ^
me fear i.- held by those who have Cf,
iferei severely by the war. belief jjt
held that the German people now

? the folly of ambition and that
will be many a day before they art*

ain led blindly into an intemation- ni
struggle.

THE BIGGEST MAN
Here is a hard slam at our col- j
res. One of our contemporaries
js us that in his state the biggest
aracter on the college campus is ,n

e football star and the biggest
?nt is the annual football games,
d the best college is the one that
ris the most games. Scholarship
5 become a tame affair. It is heels
and heads down or iu the lanageof VVoodrow W ilson, the side- fa

>w has swallowed the circus. This
a Dad business and is true else-1
ere as well. Just recently we read w,
a young man who was denied his st:
iloma on the ground that he had
t taken the first haf year ofathics..Exchange.

pr
j." Jovial as is this thought it has Wl

it the germ of greater truth. It
"aids the compulsory perfection of lai
i race. Mankind roust perfect itf.It is the inexorable law of ne'e.m;

Y THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

[tide"
I love to me«t the flivver as |s\u .-pins dloaK the pike, with J

the happy little family aboard. jThere's notbirr 'inite >> ,uyo
a.- a benzine-buggy hike, in a \
spcedstvi lhat y«vi rvaily
ford. acre --Uizict: leiu s >sckaotr...v sh< di

t«" I. ?.;hh»r
pcWe»" :\t:v the *h:o
the sassy little win.lshiei i
the sn.'les th
lays hold of h dislinctif n -i i .ts
awn.'

9 9 9

Smilin* throngb the win-divcM «

is a mighty happy fad., if jmeet appreciation on the way,. j9 0 9

Smilin* through the win
?hiel(i C), it drives away the
lumps, when a feller gets '« j
iteppin* on the gas.when t:
little buggy chuckles at the holers,hills an* stumps,-.let me
irell a "Halle!:»- as theyaass! Xo use a eel in' so yvhen there's happiness t«» spare,where the thistle-purple decoatesthe roavi. 'Jarre's i alth
i?>' wealth an' freedom in the
risp October air-.God bless the
ittle flivver and.its load! I
rrr.? T

^
^

I
i

"HE /VVOST EXC\TF.D WOMAM
4 THE W-)ttLO HAS bfc-K» fOUNC.
>H9 POWOEAEO HE« NOSE
VITK A SALT SHAKF.IT lWIRELESS

11«': ti ."M "Oh. Mr. Smith, please!
ive .iiMsth'T helping of nvat."
M Si:-.; i. "Xo. 1 hank . my \\ it -.

heckling mo ur.d?r the table.®

BLOND BESS OPINES
"I like fellows who say. llookl

veet enough to eat.because 1 know!
(t-ry good restaurant in town.

THEY ALWAYS ARE
Two men were crossing a street.
First one: "W hat is a 4jay walker?1
Last one: "A jay walker is a guy

tat takes a short cut to a hospital."
Kit t one: "Wrong. A jay walker!
a person that M Then came a>
x i.

SWEET OF HIM
Trie .iUK-i considerate person in th«
orld has been found. Me got killed
front of an undertaker's established.
PERFECT COMPANIONSHIP
She came home with her hair bobidand he immediately went to the
irbei*s and had Ins head shaved and
so his mustache.
She went him one better and had
the sheep clipped and used the'

oncy to keep her hair waved.

ED PURDY'S PHILOS
"There's many a lurch tv/ixt the

.1 i ._ 1 »
auu me tnurcn.

Most of them are.

WANTED.A flat topped students
?sk. Address A 11. care of Republim.FromRutherford N. J. Repub:an.

ROUGH VOYAGE
Doleful gerit: "Well, my ship of
atvimor»> has been wrecked."
Sympathetic one: "Too bad old boy
'hat was the cause?"
Doleful pent: "Permanent wave."

TRUE TO FORM
She: "Does your husband take you
to his confidence in regard to his
isiness problems?"
Wife: "Yes indeed-.every time I
iv a new hat."

CATTY THING
Co-cd: "How long wore you in the
r north?"
Freshie: "I wasn't in the far north'
Co-ed: "Excuse me.I thought you
ere dancing with your snow shoes
ill on."

ATTA GIRL, RUTH
Fond mother: "I'm very much surisedat Ruth.she never liked hcu&e
ark. Now she must have taken up
jmestic Science.according to her
st letter from school."
Friend: "Yea."
Fond Mother: "Yes, she writes she
ade the scrub team."

OCTOBER 23,t9Z<

Give Me Your
Attention My Friends

The great sa'e which ha& been in progress during the month
has Occti a wonderful success from two piints of view:

17fS)CJ T -The wonderful jvav.rcnagf of ihu--o *a!o ap*AaVirh^ j. pr -iati the v 11' tn«' v 1o\l nn.-» i« h-p«--v.

giv-j.t stoc of :i merchandise lias been oCfveri-.has <»na- Ibled us to i :» f. ca.-h wo so wunh needed to pay oo» debts* I
prut- our credit. yes credit. the most wonderful, the most ma- flg!the iiiosi fa?' reaching word in all thi- great commercial flworld- witiiout which all business halts, the great mills and facionoof our country tand idle and silent, and want and misery fl.-talks w ith boldness and without fear throughout the land.

ror this great manifestation of the cooperative spirit of our fl
friends, we feel and are most profoundly grateful.

Those who have availed themselves of theOLiV/vJi wonderful saving have been benefitted. Thisalone is worth all it cost. My patrons are my friends- and myfriends are my great banking reserve. Every purchase MUST BE
satisfactory.

ON THE 31st DAY OF. OCTOBER 1924
THIS GRF.AT PRNT RmnrTinM- v. . 1 i iWl \

SALE COMES TO AN END
Winter With its Snows, Storms and Blizzard
is Knocking at the Door. Will you heed the
warning? Finally my friends let me beg you
to come to our great stock of merchandise,
and select and buy your winters shoes.

Yes Shoe for the whole family.the very best standard brands
built to wear like steel of good solid leather. They look right, fit
right, are made tight and are right.

CLOTHING
Men and Boy, the very best quality. Woolen Suits the kind

that keep you warm, no matter how cold and Overcoats, that
great necessity at prices so low you will be astonished and wonderwhy. Ladies coats, Dresses and Skirts.the latest styies, very ^best materials and workmanship, lower in price right here in our
-tore than the same can he bought in the cities. Come and get
Hum. You are entitled to this great saving. I want you to buy
theni and be comfortable, dressed up arid happy.
Hundreds and hundreds of articles are goingat prices that really are so much lower in
price at our store than the same can now be
bought at wholesale. Prices are rising in the
great markets. ACT QUICK, ACT TODAY
We are glad to see you always. Make our

store your headquarters when ir. Boone. A
real welcome always awaits you here.

Sincerely yours,

T. Hill Farthing '

cA NewKind¥
COACH

dfc<£̂ fm» f.o.b. Lansing
fij a*. Tox unrf S|«r« Tire Est .

Vj^OSI« XV gg» v.rnrrai Motors cu*y payr. *nt *

^w||1^y f>Ja:* offers t;rm.< * uqualUd^®r in (fx aulomobiU in(ixlr>

KiS^er, Better, More Enduring,
More Complete.Vet Low Priced.

i
T~\ * . I V*

viciiuiiic uucu f»d Ull ilDiSn. iN W J32lentedFisher V.V. one-piece ventilating
windshield. Velour upholstery and
Pullman-type driver's seat. Cowl lights
and automatic windshield cleaner.
Extra-wide doors and unequalled leg
room. Wonderful "Six" engine, Delco
ignition and a chassis of proved stamina.

A .G. MILLER, Local Agent..
! YUMA, N. C.

f
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